
March 29, 2020 

Jesus Calmed a Storm 
Mark 4:1-2, 35-41; Luke 8:22-25 

Bible Verse: 

Do not be afraid.  Acts 27:24 

Bible Truths: 

Jesus is ready to help us when we are afraid. 

 

Big Question:  What does Jesus have power over?  Jesus has power over the wind and the waves and 

all of creation. 

 

Short version of the story for parents to share: 

Bible Story: 

Jesus said to His helpers, "Let's go to the other side of the lake.”  So Jesus and His helpers sailed in the boat. 

Jesus lay down in the boat to rest. He fell asleep.   A storm began!   Wind and waves rocked the boat back 

and forth.   Water came over the sides and into the boat.   Jesus' helpers were afraid.   They woke Jesus up. 

Jesus stood in the boat and told the wind to stop blowing.   He told the waves, "Be still!”  Then the wind 

stopped, and the water became calm again. 

Jesus said to His helpers, "Why are you afraid?" Jesus wanted them to know that He would take care of them. 

Jesus’ helpers could hardly believe what they saw.   Jesus stopped the storm!   Now they knew that 

Jesus was very special. 

Parent Connection:  In the tent, discuss something that causes you to be afraid. 

 

Life Application:  Say, “Jesus helps people to not be afraid.” 

Lead your children in a song:  (Sing these words to the tune “If You’re Happy and You Know It”) 

“Jesus went about doing good.  Jesus went about doing good.  Oh, Jesus showed His love.  Oh, 

Jesus showed His love.  Oh, Jesus went about doing good.”   

“Jesus helps us when we are afraid.  Jesus helps us when we are afraid.  Oh, Jesus shows His love.  

Oh, Jesus shows His love.  Oh, Jesus helps us when we are afraid.”   

Say:  “Jesus did many things to show people that he loved them.  He loved his helpers and took care 

of them.  Jesus loves you and He will take care of you.”  Remind the children that in the story the 

helpers were very afraid.  Ask, “Why were the disciples afraid?  Did they have reason to be afraid? 

What did Jesus do?”    
 

Make a Fishing Boat: 

Guide children to make a fishing boat using cardboard. If you have no cardboard, use masking tape 

and make a big boat on the floor with the masking tape.   Include large clothespins to make figures 

of Jesus and His disciples in the boat.  Tell the Bible story as children play out the story. (Adaptation:  

Make a boat with masking tape on the floor for the whole family to sit in as the parent tells the story.) 

                Resources:  Bible, large clothespins, pieces of cardboard, masking tape 

 

Family Project:   

Make a Tent for Prayer: 

Help the kids take large sheets or blankets and make a tent.  Use chairs for the poles and then get in 

the tent with the children.  Discuss how the tent is a shelter.  God is our shelter in times of trouble.  

Remind them of our verse, “We are told in Acts 27:24 to not be afraid.  We need to pray and ask God 

to help us not to be afraid.” In the tent, ask the children to name something that causes them to be 

afraid.  Acknowledge all their concerns.  Hold hands together and pray asking God to help us not to 

be afraid and to remember that Jesus loves us and takes care of us. 

 Resources:  Sheets or Blankets, Chairs 


